Complete Count Committee
Winter Meeting

January 24, 2019
Highline Public Schools Administration Building
10:30-12:30
Census 2020 Updates

Lisa McLean, CCC Coordinator

- WA Lawsuit (and CA and MD/TX lawsuits)
- Government Shutdown/Census 2020 Budget
- Congressional Update
- New Census Director Confirmed
- Census Recruitment – Help!
- Gov. Inslee’s budget request
State Agency (and other) subcommittees

Susan Meldazy, 2020 Census Coordinator

- State Agency Subcommittee
- Local Government Subcommittee & emerging CCCs
- Education Subcommittee(s)
- Media & Outreach Subcommittee
- Tribes/Tribal Subcommittee
Subcommittee on Informed Decision-Making

Kate Kelly, Policy Director, Attorney General’s Office

- Factsheet on Census and Confidentiality
- Consumer Protection Aspects
- Cybersecurity Reassurances (if possible)
- Combating Misinformation
David Wertheimer, Director, Community and Civic Engagement, Gates Foundation

- Charter adopted
- Looking to build out subcommittee
- Plan with July target
- Update on pooled fund?
Elsa Batres-Boni, Facilitator, WA Census Alliance

- Update on the Alliance
- February 1-2 Summit
- Other Outreach/Other Reports
- Help needed?
Marc Baldwin, Assistant Director, Forecasting and Research, Office of Financial Management

- Present state’s top-line thinking on the budget
- Discussion/CCC Inputs